
AGRICULTURE.
HIPENINO MELONs UNDEROROUND.-

As well known, there are many plants
which thrust their seed vessels into
the ground, where the seeds are sub.
sequently matured. Thoi peanut is a
good example of a plant which con-.
atantly exhibits this phevomenonr
Others again develop flowers and seeds
entirely underground, while many
aquatic plants ripen their seeds under
water. The Persians, who are exten-
siva cultivators of melons, have the
curious practice of covering this fruit
with earth as a certain stage. Suoh a

method is in vogue among Persians
who live in the neighborhood of T fIls,
in the Caucasus. Only the choicest
and best keeping variety, the true Dut-
ma, Is grown. It Is a long smooth kind
which attains a weight of fifteen to
twenty pounds, and will keep till
Christmas. The deeply tilled ground
is thrown up into beds a foot wide in
spring, and the seeds sown in a drill
along the center. Finally, the plants
are left at a great distance apart, and
irrigation is effected thlough the chan-
nels between the beds, so that no water
touches the plants. The fruit sets in
June, and only one or two are left on
each shoot. When the fruit has at-
tained the size of a man's 1it the earth
is hollowed out, and the shoot (with
the exception of the tip), vpgether with
its fruit, is buried therem to a depth
of one to one and a half inches, where
it remains until the . fruit Is almost
rile, Considerable practical expert-
ence is necessary in order to be able to
determine the exact moment when the
melons sbould be unearthed. When
the'cultivator thinks Chat the time has
arrived, he withdraws the shoot and
its fruit from the ground. This Is
done toward evening, and the fruit is
left on the surface of the ground, at-
tached to the shoot; but care is taken
to cut the fruit the next morning be-
fore the sun can reach it. It is then in
a cool, dark, dry place, until ready for
eating.
COAL VAR --iAery any acids to our

high appreciation of this wondertul
material for various farm men. Dry
lumber coated with it becomes almost
Imperishable, but its most remarkable
effects are up9n green lumber. The
increased value of wood seasoned in a
sheltered place, or coated with, oil has
bong been known. Timber for place
requiring tne greatest strength and dii-rability Is prepared in this way. Eve-
ry one knows the worthless character
of poplar dried in the open air; but po-
plar seasoned under shelter is valible
wcod. The eflect cf coal tar Is hetier
than housing and mn1y coats of oil; it
excludes air and water, and the wood
becomes like iron. A board of green
cottonwood,well coated, lies as straight
as the best pine, and It is as durable
usc d upcn the sills and floors of ianrs,
and around the openbi.gs upon swine-
houes and fences it would return to
the farier in durability tell fold cost.
Wi re it .ot for appearani'es we shoulil
advice Its use upon the outside of
barns. Its remarkable preservative
properties and its extreme cheapness
are in its favor. One barrel costing
two or threedollars, willcoat Ehe postb
for more than one mile of fence, or
would cover nearly all tie out build-
ings on a common farm. For a:1 chea p
buildings we commend coal tar aud
Whitewash.

DEsICOATKD APPLEs. - h'lhe new
method ut rapid deniccateonof fruit
rwhich I nOW followed o a large scale

in many pathsof the country, hIs led
to a great prement in the qtalt.y

whe driedbuth raidparcears the
appes apes Byxpseecton the appileos
thour wiroduct bexcoeingy whitclnred.
perancesoadweteavris nost-
qie equho th5areo teld ore andti
pfropersiced byhafdnacie aptes
avhsh thely preIare. Itoisysiha

The press room.scatoHere beymanm-

or a mchlamecaI arrangement, (hey arecarried sp one. side and descend upon
the other, wvhen they are taken ouit
ready f or packing. As soon as one tray
is removett another takes its place, so
that the operation is continuous. Dur-
ing the process the fumes of sulphur

aeso perfectly absorbed by the apples
thtno odor of sulphur can be detected

In the drying room. T1he dried fruit,
can be packed in boxes, and it wvili keep
for a long time, priservling all its ex-

cellent qualities. in water it swells upand forms a jolly in the epourse of a few
of the process, and the character o1
the pout uuefri tl ldier application thain it has yet r'e-

p ceived.

Tloiacco WonRd.-The practice ogutilizing turkeys to 'destroy t'obacco
worms has been in use in this county

9 to a limited extent foir a numnber' of
~ ~1 ~1years. it has been suflhieinly testedto demonstrate the fact that there isreally more merit In it than is generial-
~ is ly conceded. A gentleman of thIs coun-ty put out seveni acres of tobacco, and

~' W22 as soon as it began to grow Of' hie built
a coop in the center of the fild, in1.which lhe liaced a tur'key hen with

~it *~ thirty young ones. Tue hen was keptconfined in the coop, but tihe younigtur'keys were allowed to run at large
through Che field. The experiment suc-
ceeded admirably. Searcely a wormicould be found in the field the entire

season of the tobaucco; thelittle turkevskept them picked off as fast as theyj wmade their appsear'ance. We learn thait4 vcessful in protecting their tobacco
from worms by utilizing turkey labor.

hI It would be well for our tobacco grow-ertogv terwvsall the facilities
equisitefor ra tinukeys, adtugraljuralteheavy exp~enses of

saving their tobacco crops fromt de-struction I romi worms.

FEEDINo FODDER on ITAY.-Never
~, t~ plaee a large amlount, of' provender of'

any kind before an animal at aniy one
titue, Divide eachi feeding iato two or
three messes, bitt these continuous;
that is, as fast, as the iiniais eat up
what is before them, give a little more
until )oui think they have eaten enoughfor one time; theni clean tihe manger,
or turn them out, with inothing utilithe houir for the next feeding. llaveregular hours for feeding, fron: which
vary as little as psossible.
THE meat of turkeys that are kept,-supplied with charcoal during the pC.urood of fattening is said-to be suiperior

in point of tendcerness and flavor.

IRIsH POTA~o PIE.-Or~e pound
j ~ colander; one-halt pound butter,

cremedwitsuart si egswhite
andolksearatly;onelemon
squezedintth poatos wilehot

onecupul f mlk;oneteasploonfuinl

P *open shells of paste; to be eateni cold.

DOMESTIC.

To CLEAN EMxINE AND ilifKEVKI
SKNs.-Take a piece of soft flannel,
and well rub the fur with It against
the grain; then rub again with com-
mon flour until clean. Shake it well,
and rub again with the flannel till all
the flour Is out of It. I have had a
minever boa for four years; it has
never been cleaned with anything but
flour, and Is not in the least injured
by rubbing. It was a school compan-
ion who told me that her aunt (a Rus-
sian lady) always cleaned her white
furs with flour, and that they looked
beautiful. It has one advantage-the
lining doos not require to be taken
out. and it only requires a little
trouble. Ermine takes longer than
tninever; the latter is very easily
done.

SODA FOR BuRNs.-All kinds of
burns, including scalds and sunburns,
are almost Immediately relieved by the
application of a solution of soda to the
burnt eurface. It mumt be remembofed
that dry soda will not do unless it is
surrounded with a cloth moist enough
to dissolve It. Tis mtethod of sprin.
kling it on and oovering it with a wet
cloth is often the very best. But It is
suficient to wash the wound repeated-
ly with a strong solution. It would
be well to keep a bottle of it always on
hand, made so strong that more or less
settles on the bottem. This is what is
called a saturated solution, and really
such a solution as this is formed when
the dry soea is sprinkled on and cox-
ered with 9 moistened cloth.

Foraro SOUFFL.-Six larie, smooth
potatoes, halfa cuptul of boiling milk,
one tablespognful of butter,the whites
of four eggs, salt and pepper to taste.
Wash the potatoes clean, being care-
ful not to oreak the skin. Bake forty-
live inuttes. Take the potatoes from
the oven, and with a sharp knife cut
thei in two lengthwise. Scoop out
the potato with a spoon, and put It in
a hot bowl. Mash light and line. Add
the seasoning, butter and milk, and
thenl half the whites of the eggs. Fill
the sk'ns with tihe mixture. Cover
with the remaining white of tie egg,
and brown Ia the oven. Great caic
must be taken not to break the skins.

(Freeport, (I11.) Bulletin.]
There is now a substance which is

both professionally and popularly in-
dorsed and concerning which, Mr. 3.
B. Ferschweiller, Butteville, Oregan,
writes: 1 have oftenl read of the many
cures ellected by St. Jc ab's Oil and
was persuaded to try tile remedy my-
self. I was a sufferer from rheuma-
tism and experienced great pains, my
leg being so swollel that I could not
move it. I procuri St. Jacob's Oil,
used it freely and was cured.

O1ANaOI SNowBALL.-Boll some rice
for ten minutes, drain and allow it to
cool ; pare some oranges closely ;spread the rice, as many portions as
there are oranges, on sonic pudding
cloth; tic the fruit, Buri ounded by the
rice, separately in these and boll the
balls for one hour; turn them out care-
fully on a flat dish; colored dislh Is
pr'ettiest, of the green majolica that
Is now so inexponsive; sprinkle them
with a quanity of pounded sugarcandy (the bright colored steam candy
that conies done ip iln pound packages
Inakes a pretty flavoring and sweeten-
ing when crushed fine with a rolling
pin); serve with sauqo or sweetened
crean.

CocoANUT Pixa.--Break tile nut anti
save tuhe milk, pare off the bark, skin
and grate the nut fine, take the same
weight 01' whlite sugar as of the grated
nut, piece of' butter the size of an egg
anti melt it, rub sugar an~d butter to a
cream, adl live egg~s -well beaten ,one
cupy of cream, the milk of' thle nur, ex-
trabt of' lemion or the juice, anti bake
In dheel) lates, 511me1 as custard plec.Makes two pies.
To Ri.:sToREc lRUsTY BLAcK LACE.-

Half1 cup rain wvater, one teaspoonlful
borax, 01n0 teaspoon f'ui alcohol;
squeze Ilhe lae througii tis fouri
times; t;hen rinse in a cup of hlot wa-
ter ini whlehl a black k:d glove has1
been biled ; plli out tile edges of the
lace till almost diry ; then press~for'
two days between tihe leaves of' a hecavy
bock.

these indelible, take weli-skimmed
mil1k, and dliluite with an equal bulk of
water. Wash tile pencil marks,
whlether writIng 01' drlawing,wvith thiis
iiquid, using a soflt flat cameihair
('rush, andi avid~i all r'ubbing. Place
upon1 at fLat board to dry.

[LouIsville Ho0111 and Farin.]
Frank O. Herring, Esq., of the

Champion Safe Worms 251 and 252
Broadway, Newv York, reports tile use
of St.- Jacob's Oil for a stliffness and
soreness of tile shoulder, with most
pleasanlt anid eficacious cIf'ects.

BAl(xI OAWMNAI l'tPI)DIx.-St,1r foumr
tablesp~oonlis of meali, In one cup or
boiling milk, theni stir this into thruee
cuips of cold mnilk, add thriee table-
sp)oonfluls each 01 sugar and molasses,
a little salt, and halt1 a cup of chmopped
i'aisluis or sweet apples10.
SuiT PuIrNG.-One eup of flnely

chIopped suet, 0one cup of mnolasses,onie
and( (one-ha11lf ups of' sour mil1k, two
anid one-hlalf eups1 of1 flour, 0one tea-.
sipoonfl of soda, 0one teaspoon ful of
salt, and1( one clip of chioppe di raisins.
Boil twvo hours. Milk and sugar for
gravy.

Moca LoAF CAKK, wr~inOU',m Iidui(s.-
One cup 01' sugar, onie-half cup of but-
ter, two-thtirds cup of new milk, two
andit 0one-tild cuips of flour, one tea-
sp)oonfuil or cami of tatartel, one -half
teaspoonfult of soda, and one0 half cup

AccoMMoD)A'ioN CAin;. -- One-hlalf
0111 of swee or' sour' cream11, onei-hli
cupI 01' butter, one ciui 01' mil1k, two
cups of sugar, t hree cups of0 11 mur,f'our
eggs, on1e( teasp~loonful or soilla; I' tihe
cream11 is sweet two tenlspooiItls of
cream11 of tartar'.

IMITATION ('AK.-Tiwo cllps of stigar,
011e cpi 01' buittri, two cups) of illilk,
four anld 011"e-hal(f11cup o Itfour, One
egg, two teaspoonisl of' Oicraml of' tarl-
tar', one tablespoonfuofa01 soda, one
nu~tmleg, and one cup1 of raisins.

BL~a CK CAKE.-One cupi of sugar,onle
cupi o1 miolsses, two-thirds cupi of
butter, One 0cup of' sour mil1k, two eggs
four cups of flour, 01ne teaispoon fl of
s(oda, onec-hial' CupI of r'aisinld, 0one tei
spoonfu1li of' cloves anid einamon01.

QUAL.1TY and1( eflcacy considered, Dr,liuul's Cough Syrup Is without excel).
tion tihe best Cough prepar'ation) ill the
maret lrine 25 Cennts a ble.a

"MOROUS.

Jius TUil'Foy Is a-modern sort of A
youngster. 11i has forued a 111ello
phone company" in which the boys on
his street are taking stook. Shares are
boqmiug along at fIve pins premium,
preferred stock seven pins and one
needle with a good eye. After he has
"bulled" the stock a while longer he
Intends Instituting a bear movement,
to scare the boys Into "unloading,"
after which lie will conqolate with the
"Wake Me Up at Five O'clock by P ul-
ling my Too wll a String" compan y,and increase the rates of shoutergrams.Ile is already looked upon as a mono-
politt,having three sleds and five paira
of skates,two "club,"three half 'club,'
and the crossest dog in the neighbor-hood.

A CERTAIN literary gentleman,wish--
Ing to be undisturbed one day,lnstruet-
ed his Irish servant to admit no one,
and, if any oe should inquire for hin'
to give him an "equivocal answer."
Night came, and the gentleman pro-
ceeded to interrogate Pat as to his
callers.
1'ld any one call ?)P
"Yis, sur, wan gentleman.''"Vhat did he say ?""He axed was yer honor in."
"IVell, wat did you tell him?''
"Sure, I gave him a quivikle answer

Jst."
'Hov was that."

"I axed him was his grandi mother a
monkey I"

A world of Goon.
One of the most popular medicines

now before the Amerlan public, is
Hop Bitters. You see it everywhere.
People take it with good effect. It
builds them up. It.is not as pleasant
to the taste as some other Bitters as it
Is not a whiskey drink. It is more like
the old fashioned bone set ten that has
done a world of good. If you don't
feel just right try IHop Bhitters.--Kunda
vews.

BEAUTIES of moral courage: "You
look so happy that I suppose you have
been to the dentist and had that acl-
ing tooth pulled," said a Galveston
man to a friend with a swollen jaw.
"It ain't that that makes me look hap-
py. The tooth aches worse thian ever
bit I don't feel it," "IIow is that?""I eli, 1 fell so jolly becauee I have
just been to the dentist, and lie was
out," aud the happy mian cut a pigeon-
wing on the sidewalk.

A HUDsON (itizen suld to the youig
man who vislied his daughter that he
couldn't afford to have so much wood
burned In the parlor stove Sunday
evenings; th young mian must cone
less often or quite earlier, or furnIsh
his own wood. Next day tOvo cords of
nice hard wood wero purcliseie t y the
young man and piled in the oitizen's
yard. with a big sign over the pile
reading, "For use niglits only." That
youn8man means business.

A BURLY rowdy who has already
served live or six sentenoeb is brought
before the police. Just as they are
about to begin the exaiination, "Mr.
President," says lie, "my lawyer Is in-
d:sposed. I call for a delay of one
week." "But you have been caughtir, open misdemieanor,your hand in the
pocket of the plliitiff. What could
your lawyer say for you?" "Precise-
ly, Mr. President: I'm quite 'urious
to know."

rousAN)I of women have been re-
stored to perfect health by the use or
LydIa E. Pinkhamn's Vegetable Comn-
pound.

WUEN they had finished lunch they
asked the prIco. Titmelan in attend-
ance Said ' ' One piece of pie 50cenits,
one ('upi of coffee 25 cents-75 cents
each--One of the p~arty grumbled a
lIttle about the price. Heroeupon the
old inan behind the0 counter straight-
cned blasself up, folded tIls armns in a
(ligni tied manne and said : "'Stranger,
look at mle, do you suippose I urn stay-
ing out here for my health ?"'

A Th'nTAiN lawyer always begin his
examination ofa witness by saying,
"I'm goIng to put a quretlon to you,
anid I don't care hOW yotu asiswer it.''
Thle habit was so strong that one day
lbe mnet a very (lear Iriend, anid 8altid
"'mn going to putt a questIon to yeou,
and I don't care how you an swer it.
Hlow do you do ?'

TH ERE 18I a young ladly in Brooklyn
so retined ini her language that she
never uses th6 wvord "'blackguiard,"'
but substitumtes "'African sentinie."'

R II 18 (he difference belween a
fixed st ar and a nieteor? One Is a sun
and the oilier a darter.

INsANITY is no0 caluse for dlv(.'Oe In
Wisconisn. 'They think a personi must
be crazy to begiu wIth.

Yegetinie
THE BEST.SP'RINGJ MEDICINE.

II. fl. STEVENS:
HR.soN

Dear air.-Tis Is to "certify that I have usedi
your "Bilood P'reparation" In liny family for sev-eral years, and think that for scrolula or Canki-
erous ilumnora or ltheumafti alfectlons g, cani-
not, be excelled ; and as a blooti puriler andsprI g mnediclino It Is the best thing I have ever
Used, and can coo~erfully recommeind It to any
one In need of such a medicine.

Yours i e.spoetrully,
Mrs. A. A. DINS~ioilC , 19 liussell Street.

Vogotino
For Dropsy.

Dl.I..CEsyliALFA tr.5, iR. I., Oct. 19, 187T.
It is a pilasu~re to give my testimony for yourvaluable ineicino. I was sick 10or a long timeOwivth D~ropsy, under the doctor's care. H~e said

It, was water between ihe heart, and lIver. I re-coived no benent, unllil [comimenceud takig the
Vegetine; in react, 1 was growing worso, I navetriedi manly rem'diles; they dlId not help mie.Vegotlato is thei mielolne for D~ropsy. I began
to fool bot t'r after taklin afew botitios. I havetakon thirty botl les In all. I aim perfectly well;ne~ver felt bet,,.or. No 0one can lool more thank-
ful thn I do.

I a o, dear sir, gratefully yours,
A. ID. WilLERI.I~

Vegetine,
ALL RAVE OBTAINED RELIEF.

soUTH flEawzcK, Mc., Jan. i7, 1519,
Dear Slr.-I h~ave hadl dyspepsia in Its worst

formi for the last ton years. and have takenhundredsi of dollars' worth of medicines withetut
obtainilng any roler. In se'ptemble? iast I com.imened( t ikinig the Veget~ino, since which timoliy heail.h has steadIly improvedl. My tod dl-
gests wvel, and I have galued tilteen poutnds ofui so. Tihere are seveanl ethers in (lis pace
takIng Ve otlne, and all have obtaIned rel ef.
Your truly, T1liuMAS E. MOORE1..verseer of UCird Rloom, P'ortsmouth Co's If1Ill.

'Vegotine,
PREP'ARED NT

II. II. BTEVENM, Boston, Mass.

Vegetinois old byallDruggists,
'oh

To AU Our yrtende.
Having had numberless inquiries foradvertising cards from ladies In all

parts of the country who are Interest.ed In the prevailing fashion of making"Card Collections," we are havingprinted for -them a set of seven beauti-tl cards each in six colors and on agold bacLground, in the very highestdegree of art, illiutratingShakspeare's"Seven Ages ofMan," We have sparedno expense In these cards-they aresimply little art gems. Our only aimhas been to publish the finest cards yetshown. Applications tor them have
come in so rapidly that nearly the
whole edition is engaged before the
receipt by us of the cards from theartist. We have therefore been obligedto adopt the.following plan for the dis-tribution of the remainder: No moreof the gilt Shakspeare cards, seven in
the series, will be sant excepting uponthe receipt of a statement from a grocerthat the person applying for the eardshas bought of him on that day at least
seven bars of Dobb.ns' Eecitro Soap,with price paid for same. All apply-ing In this manner toill receive the lull
set of seven cards gratis by mall. Thiswill insure us that our friands and pa-trons got their share of these beautiful
designs, although it In no manner re-
pays us for the cost of the cards. Your
gr.ocer has the soap or will get it, atdthe purchase by you of seven bars ofit at one tine will secure for you gratisseven really beautiful cards. The soapimproves with age, and. is an article of
necessity In your house every week.Therefore you are not asked to buy a
useless article, but oiie that you musthave anyway. Please send us youraplplication at ojiee, and tell your ladyfriends making "Card Collections," todo the same. (rocers do not have thecards to deliver. Buy the soap of them,send us their bill, and tos wlil mail youthe cards free. Yours respe.ffully,I. L, CHAGIN & Co., lit; South 4th
Street, Phinlipia .

P. 6.-Ladies not wishit to buysoap can get the c.Avls by remittingcost, price, 25 cc nts.

ONE of the most convenient articles
to be used in a siek-room is a sand
bag. Get some clean, fine sand, dryit thoroughly in a kattle on the stove;make a bag about eight inches squareof flannel, fill it - ih the dry sand,
sew the opening carefully together,andt] cover the bag with cotton or linen
cloth. This will prevent the fand
from sifting out, and w ill also enable
you to heat the bag quickly by placingit in the oven, or even on top of the
stove. After once using this
VOt will never agiin attempt to
warni.the feat or hands of a sick per-
-oi with a botttle of hot water or a
brick. The-sand holds the heat a longtime; and the bag can be tucked upthe back without hurting the invalid.
It Is a good plan to make two or three
of the bags and keep them ready fur
use.

VEGETINE is now prescribed in cases
of Scrotula, and other diseases of the
blood, by many of the best physicians,
owing ;o its great success In diseases of
this naturo.

A MARYLAND man was kloked by a
mule just in lime to get him out of the
way of a stroke of lightning. Some
ien, would have seen a special provi-dence ii this. But lie ddn't. le

cursed that the lightning didn't strIke
hilm in time t - get out of the way of
the mule.

"ANAH Ei9S"
Is au infeliible Cur!e for Plies.

Mr. WVm. J. Audrew., of Oolumbia,', Tons.,
writes tho following :
MESSRs. NEUSTAEDTER & Oo., New York :
GeNrs--For upward f 20 years I have been

afu cetd with tho Ples. When I first took
themfl they wore blind uad very painful. For
about ten years they continued as blind, thon
commenced blcoding. The hemorrhoids con-
tinued to increase until I was losing at every
stool fully a gill of blood, and frequently.
whiio standing at my desk, the blood would
run down into my boots. 1 have had these
hemorrhoids to last for several hours. In the
meantime, lito a drowning man, I was grasp-
ing at everything, trying to find relieft.On
0on0 ocasion I had them cauterized, which,
after intense suffering for over a month, ef-
fected temporary relief, for a short time only
however. About ten months since, while at
stool, my eye fell oni an adverlisenmem, headed
in large letters, "Piles, send 2 cent stamp and
get circular." I d d so, and received a few
"Plain Blunt Facts'' in reply, after reading
which, I ooloud d it was such plain common
801ns0 that, I wvould give "Anakevia." a trIal. I
did so, and Iho result was, that after a few
days use, the bih eding ceasedi and I have not
sulfered a moment's pain sin1co. It is said
that "a fellow-fooeling makes one wondrous
kind." So, knowing quite a number of friends
who were sutfferiing hike myself, I distributed
quite a lnumber oif them, and fiom every one
received a favorabule report. I would not be
without "Anakesis" for a hundred times its
co.-. To all who are afilictod with Piles I
would say : "Givo "Aniakosis a trial and you
will no longer be a sufferer."

WE. 3. ANDRhtwa.
"Anakesia" is sold by all lirat-class drug-

giats. Pa ice $1.00 per box. Mailed free on re-
ceipt of prico, by' P. Neustaodtor & Co., sole
manufacturers of Anakeis, Ilox 3916, Now
York. l'amiplos sent free to all sufferers upon
application.

I' is evidenat that a large portion of our
city pet~plo suiffer from diseases of the liver,
bowe'ls or kidneys. K-dney--Wort as aturo's
remedy for them all.-Express.

IxNuxA 31U FFi Es -Onie qiuart 1n,dtii
tue .l,n teaspoonful at da,two teaspoon-
fu s creni tartar, one of salt, and 011e
of stigar all sifted together. Onie egg,
sweent milk sufflieent to mnake qutite a
atif1 but er'; imail piece of bu ter' is anIiuprovement.

B

ENCYCLOPAEDIATEOUETTES BUSINESS
ThIs Ilabh chea pet and on1 complete and rele
Forms. inttel.hwto pertorns all the 'ariou 'In'
Ie f lfantnd how to appear to th beat advantage

ag aul de rptg oflb war' a extra teroo at
Aente Adres NATIoNAL PUBIisHilNo 00.,

ISub-Bass n Oct-Coupier,
815, 855, Ses, 675, 51oo, 5120

I£tk acl at l't AN0. isre citu
lpw5a4 AIENTs WA.NTED). New cut l ignw re-a ly.

Agente5amt~. sasasa
sdienhauPLArFonM i AMiLTsOCAl weighs uptocolbe. RetailNl'e.*.. 't"rn.;rpr gegt.

"5Loox here, boy, this is a miserable
certificate your teacher. sends me of
your standing," said a parent to his
son. "'Tain't Mey tault. I didn't have
the getting up of it, or it would have
been all right."

Bumnbugged Again.
I saw so muoh said about the merits

of Hop Bitters, and my wife who was
always doctoring, and never well,
teased me so urgently to get her some,
I concluded to be humbugged again;
and I am glad I did, for in less than
two monthls use of Hop Batters my
wife was cured and has remained so
for eighteen months since. I like such
humbugging.-I. T.. St. Paul.-Pao-
pteer Prtsa.

THiE Irisiman's cat paid for herself
during the recent freeze. Said he:
"I sold her eleven times fur a shillin'
a time, and she always got home be-
fore I oud gi there oaaself."

IF you should he asked when a cat Is
like a teapot, you might say :-"Wien
you! teasin' it."

MURDER will Out, so will the fact that
Carboline, a deodorized extract of pe-troleum, the natural hair renewer and
restorer, is the best preparation everinvented and excels all other hair
dressing, as thousands of genuine cer.
tificates now in our possession abund-
antly prove.

fit. oouldn't raise the mortgage on
life buildlug-lot, and so, poor man,without becoming blind, lie lost lila
site.

AN Indiasi Chief cills his musket
'Book Agent," because it Is an old
smodth bore.

Do fishermen castanet for Spanishmackerel?

MR8. LYDIA L PINKHAN, OF LYNN, EASs,

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Is a Positive Cure
for all those Painnal complalnte and Wealnesses

sotommon to our best fenale population.it will cure entirely the wurst form of Female Conb
plaints, all ovarian troubles, Intlannmtion and Ulcera-
tion, Falling and Displacements, and the consequent
Epinal Weakness, and Is particularly adapted to the
Change of Life.
It will dissolve and erpel tumors from the uterusIa

an early stage of development. The tendency to can-
eurous humors there In checked veryspoedily by Its use.
It removes faintness flatulency, destroys all eaving

forstmulants, and rileveaweakness of thestomach.
it cures Diouting, Headaches. Nervous Prostration,
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and ln'l
gestlon.
That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight

and backache, is always permnancntly cured by tt use.
it will at ail times and under all circumstances act in

.aarmaony with the laws that govern the female system,
For the curoo Kidney Complaints of either sex this

Compound ia unsurpassed.
LYDIA E. P'INKlIAM's 'VE0EFTABLE C0l-
POUND is prepared at 233 and t35 W~estern Avenue,
Lgn, Mass. Price $1. Six bottlos for p. sent by al
In the form of pills, a~lso In the form of lozenges, on
receipt of,price, 01 per hex for either. Mirs. Pinkhamn
freelyanswers all letters of Inquiry. Send for pamaply
let. Address as 'above. Mention this Flaper.
No family s'aould be without LYDIA E.. PINKflAlig

LIVER PILLS. They cure coustIpatIon, billousneq
and torpidity of the liver. 56 cents per box.

E3 Slold by all Druggists. -E

The Only Medicine
That Aets at the Same Tilne on

The Liver, the Bowels and the Kidneys.
These great organs are the natural cleans-ers of the system. If theywork well health

dreadful diseaeas are sure to oiS~"d
TERRIBL.E SUFFERINO.

Bilionsueus, Headache, Dyspepsia, Jaun-
dice, Coustipatlen and Piles, or Eid.
ney Comiplalnta, Gravel, Dlabetes,
or Rheumatic Pains and Aehes,

are developed becaus thbioqd Is poisone
-expelled naturally.

JRfDNEY-WORtT
destroyn bvll All te banished ; neglect

Thousand avebeen cored. Ty Itand you
and health1 wit neeregladdonyourheart.
"b,'s '.".esser:.*ssl. f a'sge
.KInaY-wolt? wIll cure you. Try apack-
age at once and be satisnea.d
-It is a dry vegetable compermd and

-One Packagemsakesax quarts of Medicine.
IYour Druggi it Aas ft, or touit get ESstfl

you.Ineltupn hvin it..Prie, 1.00..
WELLU,OICARDSON AC0.,Proprits.

STOMACHESITTERS
Invailida who have lost, but arc recoverlngvital stainina. dleclaro In gr t'*mul terms theirasppreclat Ion of te merta as a tonic of hloste.

ter's Stomachi Ilitt-rs. Nor, only does It. Impart
str ngth to the weak, It corrects an lrregualar
acid state of the s'omach, makes the bowels
act at proper Intervals, gives ease to tilose wht
suffer Irom rhbeumittd anti kidney troubles, and
conquers as well ats prevents rever .and ague,
For sale by all Dirugg ests and Dealers generally,

AlP LYMENT-h1v'mmm1a!zAsSAA trnpemnthm. AlIEXpP SE
advanced. wAoKs promptly paid.SLA&aC 3.01 E4nos'ge a-. 5lttewsanstI.

A VAII and exponses to agents
Outfit Free. Address
VwOnK ni. Atan. i.

THEGREAT

RMANME
RH1UMATISM,Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbag,Backache, Soreness of the hest,

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Burns aehd

Scalds, General'*odily
Pains,

Tooth Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
No Pre aration on earth equals Sr. JACOBS OIL

as a a sure, 811pale and cheap External
IeRemedy. A trial entails but the comparativelytriSing outlay of 50 Cents, and overy one buffering
With pan can have cheap and positive proof of its
4claim.

Directions in Eleven Languages.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS

IN MEDIOINE.
A. VOGELER & CO.,

Baltimore, Md., U. S.4.

*" 04eama I y toae re
edytheostmlaof teselnover
yourdu'roticsAvoi igit work, to res.

imula ind use ore brain umor ond
HpBit ]'ere. waste, use HOP B

If you ae oun and sufering from xny In.
disceion~ or dJ Isilp, tion ; J ( you are mar.
ribd or sinvle, old o fonocsuirgrng from
poorhealth or I",fuish Ing on abed of sick-
u108, %rVIY on 0 Bittpes
wh cvr y. ar Thousands die an-
whaer youte nu orom some'

that y o ur system fIr=ofKdrnnyneeds elen ton. diseaso t it
or II[I have been preatetakoou Hotl by a timely use of

Bitters. Hpitr
Have you da.saD.10

r'*t, ide D. 1. 0.
orteinor ona
pl.a, di'seaso is an absolute
of the atouaah, and irrealsta.
bowelsbloot - lcr o
liver or ertvsli 11 drunkenness,

Youwll beUse Of op)ium,Yu uIoe oaooocured i".ouuso oarovoor

Ityouaroslm- Sold bydrug.
yweal an ilts. SeedforW trited~try NEVER icuiar.It~ ~ HoDrrtM10 TERSsave a M'OF' Co.,

saved hun- Pehester, N. Y.
dreds. &Toronto, ont.

FOR SUNDAY SCHOOLSs

THE* Bll ON LIGHT!
"The true Light, which Tlghteth every man that

cometh Into the world."
The Beacon Light is an unusually attrac
tive and beautiful Sunday School Song Book, by
J. H. TBNNEY and iREV. E. A. iIOFFOMAN, who
have had a very suCessful experIence as song
writers and composors. Their book is one of
the best ever made. TUIEBEACON LIGHT has
many noble hymns, and the swvectest of meio-

Liberal reduction for qu;antiltles.

C t~ntChotrs and Societies will do well toe3nd tile muslc.,laeson by perform-
ing either a &acrc'i Canlit, as Buck's 40th
PSALM, ($i4 or Chtadwick's siplendihd .JosKPU's
lIOND)AOH, (I.) or IButlcrtled's lIELsHIAZZIn. ($.)
or try the very easy Esvn. (50 tl.) or 110 t's
always popular IllAYM.Ai l.:is, (f l.) or Biuezra
classIcal DON 31UNIO, (Sl.LO),

The Emelrson IMelhas for Roecl Orau.
($2.50). By Emerson and Mathews, is among

the very best. an't hasi a trood colleuion of in-
strumental and voca lmu-tle.

Any book mailed, post-free, for rettui price.

OLIVER DITBON k C0s, Boston.
5. E. DITION. &e E.O.,

1228 Chestnut Mtreet., Pitlndelphia.

Battle Creek, Michigan,
atANUAOTUnlEb5 0r THR O'NLY OENWUIN

THRESHERS
Traotlon s'and Plain &nglnes

and Worse-Powers.
Most~omptetoT14vesherFactory Eabliehee

USTEAM-OW tJ PIIAAOR a

eveyse nth American arkePing.e
to 1ttItude of speela feutan imes msf

For s zes of oparaos frb(IO h rs

aipara owoedwrk of ourmcioy
TRACTION ENGINES
.Svng4esi durabl and c$l luteve

Vlrculars sent free. Addreonay
NICHOL8, SHEPARD & CO.

Battle Creekt, Michigan.
These anbwerlng an advertisernent wInlconfer a favor upon the advertiser lad thepusher bystating that they saw the adver.iasnantin hisi nuirna (namnine the nanar

0400 moni b. adnaiapnaranleed Bitn
oce. Address VALElNT INEl 1110S., J1anesviue,

6lIa r o 4gni, and expnses Outfit

*S~g fee.AdrF.Sw he& sUof, E .DNe.

DR. RADWAY'S
Sars arillu Rolvoit,

TMl GRMAT BLOOD PURIFIEI,
PoR URU OF OIRONI DialA53,

SOUUA RYPHIITIO, HRED!.
TA11 9OUOONTA IOUSB

neIt Seated na The Lung@ orStomaohuhin
er Hons, Xiesh or Nerves,

CORRUPTING TR BOPLLAND VI'IATWIN

Chronic Rhe atism, 5orofula, Glandular
Swelh ackingDryou ognberous Affeo.
tions, philitto lait Bleeding of the
Lun p rier h T10 Doloreux,
Whi we ings, Tumors, U1oer6, Skin apd HipFIses. Mercurial Diseases, Female Com.
1ants, Gout, Dropy, Salt itheUm, Bronchitis
jneximption,
Liver Complaint, &o.
Not only es the sarsapaitllan Resolvenl
1ee all remedial agents in the oureofChronic

ofU, Constitutienal. and Skin Diseasee,Cit itheonlypositveeretor
KIDEiU AND ELADDERCOMPLAINTS

a Womb Di ases Gravel Diabet
Uo atr nontienonebdh11 ase, Albu uria and in all

$sses whre there are brick-dust deposits, o
the water is thick, eloudy, mixed witk sub.
stanoes like the white of ng or threads like
white silk, er there is a mo dark; bilious
appearance and white bone-dust deposits, and
e'hon there is a prioking, burning sensation
when passing water, and an in the small 01
the back and along the l ins. Sold by Drqg,
gist. PRIOR ON DOLLAR

OVARIAN TUMOR OT TEN TEARS' GROWTN
CURED 5g DR. RADWAY'S REMEDIES.

one battle contains more of the active prinel.
les f Medicines than any other Preparation
TaeIn Teaspoonful doses, while othar re.
quire ave er six times am muoh. 24

R. R. R.
RADWAY'S

Ready Relief,
CUIES AND PRrYETS

OYSENTFRY, DIARRHEA,
CHOLERA MORBUS,FEVER AND AGUE,

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,

MFLUENA, DIPHTHERIA,
SORE THROAT,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
BOWEL COMPLAINTS,
Looseness, Diarrhm. Cholera Morbus. or pain.hi discharges from the bowels, are stopped in

minutes by taking Radway's Ready Rt.ef.r 'No congestion or inasmmatiron, no weak-r lassitudo will follow the use of the . F
IT WAS THE FIRST AND IM

The Only Pain Remedy
that Instantl stops the most excruciatinga Inflamation , and cures Conlrus-"onn1wqer of the Lungs, Stomacii blowelsor'other glands or organs, by one application.19 from one to tventy minutes, no mar,tor how violent or excruciating the pain. tneRheumatic, Bed-ridden, Infirm. Crippled Ner.oNouraMUM or prostrated with disee maysuder, HeA Y' READY RELIE? will afordnInstant ease.
Eunnaamnation of the Ridney$,Klamflatian,ton of the Bladder,inniuamangon Of the Bowel,.Conwestion of the Lungs,lore Throat, Diflienit Breathing,
Mysteries, orouf heer

CAtarrh, Influenjig,Uleadache. Toothatche,Nervousanown, Mleeplessnese,Keuwalwift, llthenmatitmna.
Cold Chills, Arue Chilla,OhIlblains and Frost Blites.

The application of the Ready Relief to the partor arts where the pain or diffculty exists will

water will in a few minutes cure Cramse
iprains, Sour Stomach, Heartburn, Sick Head.!ache, Dtarrhcaa Dysentery, Colic, Wind in theBowels, and all Internal pains.
Travelers should always carry a bottle of Rid.

way's Ready Relief with them. A few drops in
Water will prevent sicknt'ss or pains trom3h'ange of water. 1t Is better than irenchlirandy or Bitters as a strimulan6. Price Fifty
Cents per bottle.

Radway's Regulating Pills.
Perfeet Purgatives, Soothing Aperteute,Ass Without Paln. Always Reliable

and Natural In their OperatIon,.
a YEGETABLE SURSTITUTE FOR CALONELa

Perfeetly tasteless, elegantl coated with*weet gm, purge, regulate, purif, Cleanse and
RAawAT's Pi.Ls for the cure of all Disorders

of the atomach I ver, Bowels Kidneys, Blad.der, Nervous iseaases, Hleadacho, Coristipation,Uostivenesas Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Bilious'.
ness. Fever, inflammation of lihe Bowois Piles,and all derangements of the Internal VIiscera.Warranted to eifect a perfect cured Purely

deterusent ingno mercury, mInerals or
BWOhserve the following syfnptoe resultingfromn Diseases of the Digeshive Organs : Consti-

pation, Inwrard Piles, Full ness of the Blood inHead, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea. Heart.burn. Disgust of Food, Fullness or Weight inthe S8tomnach, Sour Eructations, Sinking orFlut.tering at the Heart, Choking or Buffering Ben-
Viin, Dots or Webs Beore the night Fever andDull 'aln In the Head, Deficiencyv oI Perspira-tion. Yeliowness of the Skin and Eyes, Pla Is

the hide, Chest, Limbs, and Sudden Flushes aMeat, Burning in the ltlesba
A few doses of RADwAyes Pn.Ys will free th~eqystern from all the above-named disorders.

Vw'Iee, SO Ve-ts per Bem

We repeat that the reader must consult rbooks and papers on the subject of diseasesantheir cure, among which may be named :
"False and True,"
"Radway on Irritable Urethra,''**Madway on Serofumla,"

and others relating to difforsnt alasse et Dis

SOLD BY DRUGIBs
READ "VAESE AND TRUE."

sand a letter stamp ta BADWAY * 0O.,

Wnformation wort& thousands will be seato yea.

TO THE PUBLIO,
Thern can be no better guarantee of the vayof Da. RADwAy's old established R. Rt. Rt. RxxrIE than the base and worthless imitations-them, ha. there tre False Rtesolvents,- Relleand1Filae Be sure and ask for Rtadway's. an~that the name "Dadway is en wha ye,

[EACH ERS WANTED.
gd5 to Ohi0 pormonth. 8teady work all Htpringand Summer. For full particulara, Auddress

J.0.MoOURDY&00,Philadelphia,Pa,
1ILES ('AN lil (UREtD.---I anffered Idliiia~.remss fobtra l'lofand actmr'!td t y a simpis

asfew conts. For partic'ula a, uress T. W.1LON,Biluighampton, Broomo 0u,, N. Y. P'. (1. lini 18:7.

TE"WlItEATON" PAP~iCUTTEII.Patented Aug. 3st, 1&31.
teri sia. Price oatly gh~$e~~utfr clirbestr.

M. J. NEWll0USE, Oneida, N. Y.

Bedsapfor ('atalogns e zuiao

CONSTIPAir~
~atsaf sesauluedand poises


